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The Lrtemet helps
cross-border business boom
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THE UNITID STATES IS Anada's hry6t
trading partnq. About 85 per cent ofGnadian
spor$, appuimately $365 billion rorth of
good! and snic€s, go to the U.S.

Exports are vital to Canadat economy,
accounring for non rlan 40 p€r c€nt of GDB
aaording to Indudry Canada. However, tap-
ping into that masiv€ €ross-border fevenue
str€am used to be next to impossible for small

All that har chmged In 1989, lhe C.nada-
U.S. Fee Trade AgEmmt op€n€d the border
to duty-fte tEdirg, dd the Int€rnet has
bridged dE Mlcting and o.d€r-procerring
gap b€twrfl rh€ tro countri€!, Adranc€s in
commuriotioru and logirlics technology hrve
shrunl dist nces betu€en geoguphic lootioDs,
$)6 P€ter HaI, vie'pBident ed deputy dief
ecoromist with Expod Dewlopment Camda
(EDC). "Is wtoB ofthe eonomy hare b€D-
efited morc ftom th* radical techni@l changes
thm intemtional Fadel'Since the @ly 1990s,
intemtional trad€ has gro{n at twice the pace
of {orld $os, domestic product (GDP).
Grcwdt i! Gnadian trade has abo been about
twic. GDq he add$.

In 2006, Cmadid companiB Korded
thei. f,-fth omecutive year of double-digit
grc*1h for on-line sl6, according to Stad6lics
c@da. While ecotmeEe repres€nts a small

ftaction of the oltlau economv. manv smal
businesr€c that s€I online g€n€rote 100 per
cent of theh sales online,

Boder budne3r b€ckons
If not for th€ Intemd, vancouEr-bti€d

EcliDse Awords Int€.nation.l Inc. ($'v.
sclipreawrli..oD) muld stil be €Uing recog-
nitior awardi only to clienB in British
columbia, d it did initialy. Instead, the com-
oanv conduc$ bldness affoss Crnada and the
Unit€d Shies, as wel ar i' the UDited Kirgdom
and Mexico, salr Costco m€mber and Eclipse
president lbby Darazuol.

Founded in 1998, Edip* AMrds s.t up aD
on'line etalogue in 1999. Wthin six montht
rhe @mparyM shipping most of iB products
rcuth ofthe bodei E lips. ha, sold recoSdition

II Canadian businesses
sell products on-Iine, "they
become as much of an

option as any other site
,.. to American buyers."

-Vito lilabruc@. IDC Canada

awards io NASA, od uS. clients now account
for 80 p€r cent of d|e company'r !al€!.

Establish€d in Gananoque, Ontario,
ASAP Cheques, rorms & Supplies (1i/4
atap-chEuet.com) sells busines, conputer
and personal cheques and s€veral other bu!i-
ness products. About 80 per cent of its sales
go to U.S. customeB, and th€ company,
which was started by Costco Ex€cutive
Member les Cseh as a sole proprietorship,

Vito Mabrucco, managing director with
the research firm IDC Canada, is not suF
pris€d that Americars have disovered ASAP
Ch€ques. 'ln the U.s., both consum€rs and
bu6iness€s are more comfortable wid| doing
business online. C.nada is at halfthe l€vel of
on-line sals that m should be. comp..ed to
the U.s.," he says. If Canadian burinesFs sell
products on-lirte,'they be€ome .s much of
an option as any other site availabl. to

cro6s{u}tIg challente3
Once it beme appaEnt that the rnajority

ofhis.lidts muld be AD€rican, Creh .€ali,ed
hr had to deal with cofter$ about o.dering
"a Fnsitire Foduct on-line ld alone ftom

To start *ith, he establidEd a separate
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web site wheE'thequeC'w$ spelled 'thecks"
(wwvrjrp.recft!.cor ), obtaired a U.S. orcF
chrnt credft caid N.ounr, Btablish€d dn AneF
k n mailin8 add$s ond set up tol-free nu6be$
so tlr€ physicd location ofhis company sdd

Shippi.S prodllcts to the United Sldtes ws
nor an isue until9/ll, Cseh says. Post 9/ll,
increNed border s(urity led io shippinS delays
lor many comp.nies Bque one of his com-

petitive advant ges is last dclivery Gch opcned
a p.oduction facih) in ltnnLssr! so hc <orld
ship ord.rs lo Amerkans ftom souih ol lhe
lFrder and avoid border del.ys.

When it comes to shippirrS lo lhe United
States,'tvery shipment is .t the mercy of U.S.
customsl' eys Banzuol. While Lrge enteF
prises have depdrtmenls devoted lo moving
products acrc$ the borden snul companics
tend to complete their own p.pcrwofk.
Baozuol spcnr tinc r.krEhing bow to fill out
p6peM.k coiredly, ind thc compiny t rely"
experiencd shipping probldns.

E-nall letall
Nor I compdni$ *ll producls on-lirc.

cordon Cr.h.nr sells . service. He delivcrs
white papersand oth{ rsirch-irlcnsive doc-
unrents lo clicDls b, c-rn il. crihi'nt runs
Th0rwhitclrpc.Guy.com .nd is locarcd in
'rhc$sdlon, 

Onlario, on thc Donhwcsl slturu oi
Lak Hr.or. Oncc hc sct up his Wcb sitc irl
2004, sdlLs ro U.S. clients ciinbcd lroh nrini-
mdl lo 60 to 80 per ctnt of busnEs. " l hc Wcb
Bives me a worldwidc nrdrkctpldccl' sdys
crahan!who works with n fian in Ncw York
City to oplinif, his Wcb sitl-lo hdvc il n
as hiSh as possiblc in $irch cngn1!\.

'lhe fdct tb Cfuhinl is locrred in
Canad. is not lioni rnd cdttre otr his Web
site because he lilcs "in i town no ooc h.s
ever heard ofl'lDsledd, hc tellsclicnls he's irl
rhe Edster.TinrcZonc,which is Drorennpor

To help dosc the sh,lhcAs l'chqucs
and Eclipsc Awads wcb sites,

cniblcd. li aact, C*h ofte$ . discouDt for on-
line pu(hass because it sdres hk slafi ordeF
entry dnd proce$ing time. I_lowver, Csh .nd
Dardzuol bow lhat not ev$yone is confort'
dble orderi'rg onlirE, s they nak it cLar tbar
clstonrrs can also o.dcl by mail, phote and
idx. crahanri Wcb sitc, on ftc other hand, is
not c{orDuc.cc orablcd, blt he.an prc€s
crdit cords o.-Unc thtuugh lhyPJ, the Webl
lMgcst (Ldit-.rrd trunsdcrion cmpany.

E-bordeF contlnue to open up
Ar a rule,cruhdn finds it f6ter andcasiu

lo clos sdcs with U.S. prcspc.ts lh0n with
cnnddinns. Amcrkansscm to ger thc fact thdt
lcgitiDdlc companics exist ot-Une, he !qa.
cseh concurs. Amcricff cutones aerc buy'
irgchqucs hoo hin bcforu he Ms set !p to
cxpo $.n to tbc Unilcd St $, ln mmy
Mys, they drovc lhccloluiioD ofhis l,usiness.

cseh syr cdDddiiD coDrpdni6 and €on-
snncrs drc lindlly bcsi'rninsrocliDb on boo.d
lhc onlinc otdcrirg brnd@gon. which is
pMticulMly good lbr busirc$ Siven thc
slrcnglhctrirS CiDudiin dolhr'lhc ri$ in thc
viluc ol thcCnnuckbu{k h$ cfu(led odryiN
lbrbusi,lc$cs,$lchaASAlllhdLhive()n.di.n
dolllf L\penscs irkl nrostly AnErican-dolldr
sries. llowcvcr, Amcridn customes remair
dr irDportdrt pln ofASAPi busincs,a tho
webcontinueslo D*. it cdsier for U.S. pros-
pcrls to fitrd ASAP Chc(lucH. "Chccl$ -
onlim. rd

P.!l L,,i (www.p.'luiftrcom) n a to,to

If you want to sell to Americans
Make sue you produd c€n be lesaly
sold in ths United States.
Ser up a Wsb site sp€cincaly for seling

Pric€ producG or sewices in U.S. ddlars.
Dotormino whsiher there wiu be duw
or tax€s added to you seling pdce. Il
so, let prGp*ts loow
(eep th€ fluctuating Cedid dold jn
mind. You dont r^@t to chmge pdes
every tiIne rhe Canuck buck moves up

Set up a fiodit-card payment systen If
you do not have a merchant credit-cad

acrut use a reput€.ble third pafty.
Give clstomers paymeni options---on-
line, phone, Iax or cheque (or "checl"
when seling to &oericans).
Soulce ihe best shippinq optioni keep
speed and pdce '.a lonrd, ofier ostomels
a choice ol shipping melhocls.
Coods do not move Aeely between
cMda dd the U.s. if papeMork F
not tn orle. To avod shjpping delays,
clmpanies need to linow their customr
codes and rul out all custom! paper-
work propedy, o! work wjrh a qualihed
cwtom! brokel Co$ider hlk shipping

pioduct to tho U.S. and ruruing ordec
from an American warehouse.

I Otrer boney back alEate6, l^tBI@-
ties dd orslo@r $pport. Coroider toll-
ire, e-Mil ad tive on-line chat support,

Mdy ontine sources contajn export
information, but the best place to stan
is with Team Canacla Inc. A networl ot
Iederal depanments and aq€ncies,
Team Canada Inc. worls with ihe prov
inces, territolies and private setor part-
ners to help cmadim businesses
prepde for the qlobal meketplace:
M.a@rt sMce.ca.-PL
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